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The second hike for 2014 will be Wednesday April 23
rd

 to Bradley Lakes next to Wyman 

Wildlife Refuge and next to the Richardson Home near Moose Valley. Like yesterday’s hike to 

Kootenai Refuge, this will be another relatively flat hike. We will leave the Pace Home (7087 

Funkhouser Street, Bonners Ferry, near Mirror Lake Golf Course) at 8:00 AM, then hike from the 

Richardson Home (793 Frontier Village Rd, Naples, near Moose Valley Store) at 8:15 AM.  

 

“Our” Dr. Jimmy Richardson (soils PHD) gave me the following description of the 

Bradley Lakes Hike: 
The most unique feature of the Bradley Lakes area hike is that we will NOT be near any streams.  
The closed or internally drained area has such permeable soils and landforms that ground water 
is the only drainage.  As Sloan a USGS hydrologist stated “wetlands are windows to the water 
table”.  The wetlands and several “lakes” (ponds and reservoir) represent the water table at 
those points.  Bradley Lakes for instance are an inter sand-hill feature deep enough to be such a 
window to the water table.  

The second unique feature is the wide variety of forest ecological stages including ponderosa 
pine-Douglas fir savannah.  The area has been logged starting in the 1920’s.  Several narrow-gage 
railroads hauled logs from the region.  We will cross one of these.  We will see one area that has 
substantial moisture hence a mixed forest of western red cedar, grand fir, western larch, black 
cottonwood, and aspen.  

We will be hiking in the narrowest part of the Purcell Trench from its start in the Duncan River 
area north of Kootenay Lake to its end at Sandpoint.  The Fish and Game people call this area 
“the wildlife corridor”.  Even in light winters like the last one many animals die from collisions 
with vehicles and trains annually from Elmira to Naples.  The igneous intrusions of the Selkirks 
form a western boundary of the Purcell Trench.  A small igneous stock At Naples to just north of 
Elmira on the east side of the trench create a very narrow low area with Deep Creek, two 
railroads and one major highway jammed together.  Our hike is in this corridor complex of sand 
hills.   

Here is the Wyman Wildlife Refuge Hikes Folder, the starting locations, the detail, and 

the trail areas (there are several trails in each area). The Wyman Wildlife Refuge 

Trails:  In the past we went over and around Dodge Creek, plus took old road to a 

couple homesteads on the side. Double-cross (crosses Dodge Creek twice) and rest of 

the Refuge trail two years ago, and Bradley Lakes Loop this week. Each hike we begin 

and end at Jimmy and Cathy Richardson’s home. Both are low level hikes or walks, 

good for spring and fall hikes, also with the warming huts and gentle slopes it is great 

for snow shoeing, cross country skiing, and horseback riding. Here are some pictures 

from the Double-cross trail. 

Plus, see my Hiking Blog for more information and great views of Boundary County. 

 

Please RSVP if you are coming. Please bring a little money for gas ($0.60 per 

mile/number of people in the car). 

Bob Pace 

(208) 295-7094 

(208) 304-4458 Cell 

http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Pace%20Home/Pace%20Home.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Richardson%20Home/Richardson%20Home.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Wyman%20Wildlife%20Refuge%20Folder/0%20Wyman%20Lakes%20Refuge%20Folder.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Wyman%20Wildlife%20Refuge%20Folder/1%20Wyman%20Lakes%20Refuge%20Starting%20Locations.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Wyman%20Wildlife%20Refuge%20Folder/2%20Wyman%20Lakes%20Refuge%20Detail.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Wyman%20Wildlife%20Refuge%20Folder/3%20Wyman%20Lakes%20Refuge%20Trail.kmz
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.443273335730104.103776.100001423254915&type=3
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.443273335730104.103776.100001423254915&type=3
http://www.teamswin.net/TeamsWinDownloads/My%20TeamsWin%20Blogs.pdf

